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IIUUSK;OF REPRESENTATIVES.:
Wedxe-da- v. March 10. 1C30.

a.,i vwajitr iu trar marKci, man
the Homesiif-.- ' lapgin?. fan be purchased

EDM. D. FREHM vx.

JOHN CAMi'BK I..
joixt puBi.isnr.as axd PRrtPRtr.Tor.s.
The Axjvocate will be rinter! rverv

I hursday morning at $2 50 per annum, in
advance, or. $3 ll payment in nut made within
J --month?

(
No paper to bo discontinue until all or- -

rca rages are paid, milrKi at th? option of
the Editor; arid a failure to notity a dis- -
continuance will be consider! d : as a new
cnajjement. 1

Advertisements, makinr one pqunrc or
inserted tkree timfM tor One Dullar,

.and twenty-fiv- e cents for ever .ubieqnent
lr.seition, longer ones in pro ortion. AU
advertisementM will be contfuiued unlcso
otherwise ordered, and each continuance
cnajed.

.SSTA3LISE3 EXT?.'
fTTHE subscribers liav enlercd

teJ info a rfpartner.hip as

MERCHANT TAILORS,
under the firm of OUSBY &. I.f PC II FOR I).
n pt-c- fully tender their iservie h to th puh- -
he- - TJiey have lately receive l n handsome
assortment, containing a rjreat VufiCtV Ct

3Ei(DrtDHEI" FX

CA SIME 11 IIS, VESTIXGS,
and Grntlcmcn-- Summer vVcar, from

the latest Importations and of the
most Fashionable j Styh together
with alt Kinds of TUJj LMLYGS,
of the best qualityl

llniiiir .made. arrangements. they will .b
furrii-he- d re'rularlv with the LONDON
FASHIONS mimed iately on their arrival
in this country. j

They keep on hand a constant supply of
Ready Mikle Clolhuig,

of various tjualitic, which vi! bo afforded
en very reasonabiOitermF. I

.(Ii ntlemen are invited to cal and examine
their assortment. ,

TIinMAS OUsnV,
. JAMES LITCHFORP

Halifax, April 20.1.::10.

4Th subscriber rctumn hi CTTateful ac- -
i::o Moments for part favor i and respect- -

fu! inlies a coniuuance of to the
above establishment. It beer mes neccssa- -
iy in ronseqiif nce of the connection lie has
fom d. to request all indebtedlto closetiieir
accounts bv note or otherwi.4e, which re
quest he hopes will be prompt! y observed.

THOMAS OUS7JV.
April 2fl. h':' :; tr

AXZD OS.
I - I

fttlE subscribers take his method
gi of mforming their friendi au-- 1 the pub- -

Le it large, that thej arc undqr many obli
jrniions for their liberal nalroiiaire, and
here to merit a contin'iancf of the same.

They will endeavor constant y to exhibit a
.

ncral assortment of j

JSE IV and SEJSO NABLE

Tvliich will'ln? disposed ot at 6uch prices as
can not fail to give satisfaction to the pur
chaser.

T.'e following1 articles comprises a part of
their Gfsortment, viz:

VA k It. Silk, and coloured uros dc Nap
Smchcws and Sari?netts,
Cl..ured MarsilaiansV tor Ia;es,
riii'' Leghorn?,
SO pi.-c- e Irish Linens, (vert cheap,)
Luirn Cambric and tlandrCi rehiefs,
R'Msi i and Birl8-e- e Dial r.

"Handsome Callicos, (all of ; new style,)
Ginghams! 3- -1 and 0 4,

Bare-- e Scaifsand Ilandker hi el"V,

Eieant IJe!:,- Bonnet and ap Ribbons,
' Figured Swiss MnUhu,

44 ' Plum
Foulard Mulinv (lor la lids' Dresser, a

new article,)
Florrentine,
Granderil's. GENTLEMEN'S
Rouen Casssimerc, VEAlt.

. French Imperial,
Brown and White Linen D tin
Handsome Vcstins,?

i i - ifind most evcrv other article men are Kepi
in a Country Store. The tu$scribers think i

it unnecessarv to enumerate every arucit,
bui unite the people, rrcneraflly, to call and
examine their 6tock, being determined to

ell low. I

H. SJ HA YNES &. Co.
Hcliiax. April 20. tf

3.ZT3HIE CCCZ:
Wl-l- . publish tarly n the Spring

their edition of the debatcs-- it
wui ,.robabl make 000 pa ;cs octavo.
The demand for the work say the Pub-
lishers, is great, and! the subscription is
nearly, if pot quite; equal tu the impres-
sion of i500 copies whic i we are stri-
king

r
off. . ' ! j .

iO-Sub- sci ibers receivec at this Office.

f; I1JJVKIXS$? HARRIS
ARE now receiving their spring

consisting of n
oeaimiui 6CiccuoiiX)i iafiinonable and sea--

iona:j:e I : I. i .

GROCERIES,
j lit r t

CUTLERY.'&cfcc.
i i

ail of which they iwill sell on' their uua1t 1 -

t tenn..
Halifax, April 20th, 1.130. 8 3w

fji-- f 4 FTS r? Tf ,V XT 1T F?JlJly&f lIl
subscriber is now receiving

from New York his SPRING SUP
PLIES, comprising .almost every article in
th-- ?

V GOODS lallTEj
an.'CTij'them, several entire new articles- -

a hirf?" rtFortment of

HARDWARE, cVc. cVc. $tc
It is deemed unnecessary tr enumrratf

f.iticlcn in an adverti -- enTent, the assortment
being as general " nnl complete ay can be
found. Iieinfr thankful fir past favors, he
solicits his old customers, and tlie pu!lie gen-'ran- yi

t cill and examine tho! assortment,
as he is determined fosr ?! as lo"7 f r c.?h or
on n credit to punctual customers, as can bb
purchased in the stake. ' i

1J. KINGSIJURY
Brick Sfore, Halifax, n tfinih April. 1 n:JCJ J l

r
IIALMDAY, HEATH. Si CO.

fJAVE jnt received and opened
JtsL a !arc;o nnd well selected stock (!

SPi; INC. GOODS. I of the latest importa-
tions and most fashionable styles, selected
by one of the partners in N v.y York and
Philadelphia, and purchased with Cash.
Thi slock of goods being all new and fresh,
is offered at prices' that cannot fail to please
those- - who call to examine tl e assortment
and price's. "Tlie following comprise a part
of their assortment: ;

Foulard Prints and Callicoos a large as-
sortment, j H j

' French Ginghams ;.
'

Striped Palmyrenes, a new hrtiele,
Iiieli J-- igured Swiss Muslin Ji.Of.f5,
Plain and 'Figured A'wiss M isJins,
Cambric and Jackonet Mus i:io,
Checked Muslins,

. 'Tliread Lace and Edging1?,
Thread Lace Canes uml Ve Is,
Italian Lustririr arid Gr'os dc Naps. Sill:
Sinchews and Florences,
Belt Riboons, n great vanctlv,
Rieh Fancv Silk Vesting,
Blue, Black, Brown and Oliic C.oths,
BJue, Drab and Miked Casst mere,

'
4- - 1 Iri-f- i Linens,
3-- 1. P-- n afid 5-- 4 Bjown SIiitirgs,

. A larcre cVs.ortmant of Black.
and Urab Hate, ot tne Dcstft&r Ialiy, onJ most fasLiona- -

ble shape.

TliAi' mvo j liniidsoiii assortment of
Ladies'. Morocco and Prunella jShoe.s, of the
mrvir ''i!iinnhTe sharje: Men's Calf Skin
Boots nnd Shoes, ran square toes; Chil
dr. n'- - Shoes, a great variety--Als- o. Men's

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
Th. v have a handsome assortment of Pen

and Pocket Knives, some with 2 1 blades,
Ivory handle K'nives and Ftbks, ih setts,
Common and Buck-hor- n Knives '& Forks,
Stock and plate Locks,
Urnss rtiiil Knob Lock.
Cit Steel Whin and Cross Cut Saws,
Damascus" Razors,' Patent Razor Straps,
Plated Castors with Cut Glkss Bottles,
Brittanta1 Metal Tea Pots.

1 ALSO,
A nreat manv other articles too tedious to

--
, " ,

v,.nnm ,rnte.
Thev have received a pait tof their sup

pjy 0f

and exper t the balance in a few days, which
will make their assortment vjery extensive
and complete, and have made Arrangements
to keep on hand a very general assortment;
which will be sold low for cash! on the usu-

al credit to punctual customers, or in ex-

change for Country Prodi.ee.
IIALL! DAY, HEATH & Co.

Halifax, Ai nl en. u:30 ' 8 tf

rrrIIE subscribers have just received .

I I 1 m nr.?c of FLOUR, a Dart of
wTmTii. is of superior quality It will be

1 . i m ...icll ' I '
olierea ion .

Hawkins Of Jicirris.

i ue farmer atways towpt find a rcairmarket-fo- hi produce, and; tmrev
,. .r -- .. ( r i i i l

. 101
i III" V V VI P TT 1 ' Have t bey it to come
up tojthcir expectation:, or has it not ra

.j ther, on the contrarv. prodi ccd n difTe
J rent result? Air, the fact is notorious
i while the maou'acturinjr states them
selves, have . not realized the nrorni-.- !

i benefit bv in(f hundred p jccnlum. f hoi
! IJtejiSouthern are sink tng uiito ruin un- -
hiler the siitetn The beUufiful and
flourishing ! prospectsof jagrif ulturc.
wnicti out a Ic W years back adorned thu
ooutn. are made unuex the .imeru'un .S

tern, to presejnt all the appearance of hav
oc, ustructibn. and rum.

We had entr 'tamed strong; hope-- , t hat
at the , presdnt session ot Corie:rs, the
taritf would have lecn so modified, as to
have united ill parties. The South. Sir,
have never advocated a total repeal ot"
the measure Hut o had hoped alter
the party c out est had subsided, that a
measure got up to answer iwty nurno
ses, and aroisng party feelings, would;
have been s4 modified as to have put tho
South on an equality with the manufac- -
turing St etc I do not wish to be un- -
uerMuou a si laying the passage of tho
tariff to f he c haf-g- e of the late administra- -
tion i he fact is undeniable. that iho

i t "

measure wasl seized on by both sides for
the purpose of answering their ends
in certain portions of; the Union. And
it is a f;'fV be yopd contradiction, that ccr
tain indiyidu dsj voted for the tnrifl. for
the express ptirpose of furtheriiig . the
cause of their favorite cundidate lor iho;
Presidcncy. J-Tp-

ie:. South has, therelorc,!
a right to demand of this Congress, utul
of this admmistration, a repeal of the
obnoxious system, and it in return is
bound in gookl faith to give it. But, Sir,
if ne iifc to iutjge from the former con
duct of this J House, what have h ' to
hope fori A deaf ear has been turned
to all our remonstrance'. -- And whenev
er a measure has been brought furward
w h i ch . p ro pos e d a reduction, of iugh du-ec- n

ties, thev have indignantly treated.
Thev have, i;n fact, been denied tho usu
al courtesy jwhich parliamentary tisago
has assigned jto them. Evenj the Sta.tO
from which) I, come, one qfthe. old thir- -
teen members of the confederacy, ami
the first to declare 'themselves of right
free and inde pendent, has been refilled,
to be heard in a remonstrance against, tho
high and o) rc ?sive duty on salt. AtuX

to prevent a re ference of her memorial
to a committee, who had prejudged the
subject, and vho had reported thai it Vasi

inexpedient to make any V alterations of
the tariff, lie memorial was laid on the
table

When the tyrannical acts cf this Gov-- !

eminent 'became so' oppressive cn tha
citizens of aniy slfate, as. to mfjvc the ,.huj
manity of the J.crislatfire to interposq
in their behalf, i 'should be a . matter- ojl;

serious concern to; those who V
vfc'su cvf

i. r ... . ."V" ... .the Government. II IS IIUI iMI IIIIH'.--
inferenco

.
to Luimoscr i j

that
..

tho Lciriilaturci- -

of the States are composed ot talents
sufheient tojudgcofthe power of this
Government and we may fairly presume
they will never speak but on extraordij
nary occasions and when the Fcdcrcrt
Government trbnscends it power.- they
should intefpo e. Sir, let me remind
gentlemen td beiwarc of the consequences?
that may arise from the indignity withl
which they seem disposed, to treat the

tsorrcign Stales I ask the Jricnd oi thq
American systemr what must be the in-

dignation wjth which North Carolina
will look on the proceed ing.o.f tin Houso
in relation tr their 'remonstrance 'against.
the high an4 oppressive duty on salt, and
what must be her feelings when h

comes to learn. that, insteail of its rcrciv
ing reference, it has been in
dismantlv la d on the table? I have no
doubt she wkll view it as I do, with con
tempt and indigfia tion. Sir, in the scliemcs
ofspcculation that are generally going
on. North Carolina has remained a silent '

spectator, and has taken no part in them,
nor will sjic do it; but however bun. bio
she may appea , Twill inform the friends
of the tariff, she is not entirely lost to a
sen?e of her njured rightsj and when
all hope is lo't, and the day of trial
comes, she wilt not be hindmost in the
ranks to resent with just indignation the
insults which have been offered her.
We arc told o dUunion. fc(r. my siaio
repudiates 'sue i an idea.V

But let me k sk gentlemen, "hat they
r as f n r v nivnsuppose, siicn "(rcafmnt . i

received thi session ij wituiiit4 iv - -

of thi Ho'!i be- -to, when a majority
come so lost to e very principle of justice
orw4 trason. as I o refue t( hear the re
monstrance of the minority-?- What hopo
have we of this rcpublicl Can we cx-fv- ii

it noremmcntvwhich icprntvted of
Ltit lowers from the state sove

f- -- r
reignties to la when it attempts by al--
most every act ofa general nature it par

Drawback.
The following r siluti( uui'i I'll ii v

beino- - ,,n. rr -- nnciilnri., M

tion:

Itetolced- That the Cemmittee nf Vtand Means be instructed to bring in a bill aJ -
louinga ur.whack of nine cents per gallon

, umu,, utsimcu. .
irorn roreign moJases,uncn such, ham is exported to a foreign

country.
m punier wun tnc toiiowinc- - amend- -

ment offered by Mr. Polk:
" And tojallow also a drawback of four

and a half cents ner sonnro vnrH on Torni; n
cotton ba?Srin? exported either in the on- -
jnrinal paekae;es, or aroutid the cotton bales,
to any foreign country."

After Air." Martin had concluded his
remarks, j . -

Air; Speight of North-Carolina- ,' rose
and observed, that the friends of equal
rights and liberty should feel under great
obligations to the gentleman from Ten
nessee, (Mr. Polk) for bringing thh sub-
ject to the consideration of the House
And, I need not tell the gentleman, said
Mr. S. that I am prepared to go with
him, not only in remedying tlie evil
which he complains of, but in fegencra-tin- g

the. whole tariff system. 1 view it
as an imposition .which is intended to be
practised on the sound judgment of the
people of this country, and one which,
while it is intended to enslave a small
portion of ihe Union, to profit and bene-
fit another, requires, for its support a

of power wholly unknown to
the Constitution. And 1, take occasion
to say further, that it isai policy foreign
from t he true interests of this country,
and one which, if persisted in, will not on-
ly end in the ruin of (he Southern or agri
cultural States, but will sooner .or later
demolish this empire and sink it intoa.

bankruptcy. . j ' r

Mr. S. said he had not risen for the
purpose of attempting to discuss the gen-
eral principles of the "American Sys-
tem:" for if his abilities were sufficient
to do justice to , the importance of the
subject, his health would not permit it;
he, therefore, asked the indulgence of
the House but for a moment, whilst he,
as a Southern reprcsettativc, and one
whose constituents felt the injurious ef--

feet, not only of the duty ou cotton bag-
ging, but of the' whole, system, expressed
ins opinion in relation to the amendment
ot the gentleman from Tennessee.

If, said Mr. S., upon an examination 'of
the tariff of 1S28, it can be shon that
no article which the .Southern 'State's im-

ported has been taxed, but such as the
manufacturing States can furnish us with
as cheap as wo can import it, there might
at the lirst glan c of-tli- subject be some
itistihcation to plead for its ii;issa?e.
Vuit if it should on examination, appear U
mat not only tnose, out chrh acll.ov n.

not furnish us with at all, have been tax-
ed, the inquiry will naturally' result, how
under heaven has it come to pass, that
under 4i government which professes to
secure to each poriion of .the; country
equal protection in enjoyment of tife, li-

berty,. a. d property, a law has been pass-e-d

which must act as an engine of op-

pression, and rob one portion of the U-nio- n,

and take its just'earnings out of its
pockets and put into others? Without
intending or wishing to go into the gene-
ral merits of the tariff, if I do not shew
in a very few words, that the duty on
cotton bagging is the effect of what 1

have slated, 1 am greatly mlstaken.--- lf
the manufacturing States could furnish
a supply of the article in question as
cheap as the Southern States can import
it, why then there might be some pre-

text for l?ying the duty; bat it has been
shown in the course of this debate, that
the very small portion of the country
which manufactures hemp. can. for all the
bagging they manufacture, find a market
beyond the mountains; and the only effect
this duty of four and a half cents per
square yard has on the article at the
South is to take out of the pockets of
the honest, hard working farmers nearly

'JOOOOO annually, td squander on ob-

jects in the manufacturing States, and to
support their extravagance. It has

the geotieman from Southbeen shewn by
Carolina, (Mr. .Martin.) m the strong

vievt which he took ol this subject, that,
at the adoption ot the present tariff, those

- j tho n in .v on cuuuu vuu- -
w no aavowicu

- . t n chnw the advan
cing were request." -
fage it could possibly be to the manufac- -

turin States, mis, sir,
O. . i.nnlff that. If l

nor ca rt it be now suuu, vU.j
cvsfpm complete..to niac -necessary outh. Soandtoeflect the rum of the

knowledge extends, I have not,far as mv
bolt oi n coasumonehie, seenin all mv

--i : .mmtrv: and I venture to say
in

could be ascertained, thereif lbe tutISKt incethe war, been one nunaren
whole Southernthenf inIk it cr

Slates. ll45 1 undertake to say, that ,

irciiiit:iiirfii iiiKP iiift rairiTii i. . t
tvill -- rvcf f.a Krino Arr it - " vsauK. UVUIVtlU UilL Z li I' I

ine mountains into the southern Mates.
Ur i! lhc Peil'eman please, ship it to us,

f and h6'wi" readily see the truth of the
j poon xynicn l have stated, vt, sir,
! " ", iUi strong eriaence neiore the lace
of the manufacturers we aremsde to pay
thJ high (y to enable New-Englan- d

ouy up ivcntuck. and rret her to vote
me lenii.i ine oouin men nave a

right to demand a repeal af the duty.
And il a majority of this House have any
magnanimity or sense of justice, the ap-
peal must be irresistible; for no gentle-
man, howcrer blinded be may be, by self-intere-st,

cani help seeing the injusticfc
and iniquity of the duty.

The effect 'that it has on. the Southern
States is highly injurious, and may be
shown in a very few words. It amounts
to this.- - Thfe manufacturing States, in
order to carry out the' system of taxation
complete, have imposed an unjust .tax.
on a certain article oi prime demand in
the Southern! Stales: and the tax is no
advrntage td the manufacturing. Slates.
It takes out of the pockets of the honest
hard working farmers of the South, at
least 150,0(X) annually, for the single ar-

ticle of cotton bagging. Sir, in order to
prove the truth of the position I have
advanced, let us suppose the Southern
States consume, annually, 4,000,000 "of
yard's of cotton bagging, 43 inches wide;
a duly on that quantity of 4 1- -2 cents per-squa- re

yard, would (amount to almost
200,000, but I have no doubt that the

amount consumed exceeds that quantify.
Now I ask, (and hope to be answered
correctly cab .any person desire more
conclusive ' proof of the ' injustice and
oppression of the tariff, system, than is.

here ' afforded, on a developenient of. the
duty on this one articlet Hero is a tax
of near 200000 annually on (he South
for the consumption of an article, which
they, of necessity, are compelled to have;
and not having the means to manufac-
ture it at home, r compelled to seek
it in n foreign market. And . what Js
niost iniquitous of all, the tax does not
afford a protection.at "all for the manu-
factures .of the article in the United
.States. I profess to be no admirer of the
Drawback System; I should have prefer-
red a resolution tb have abolished the
dutv at once. Drawbacks I conceive to
be one of the many follies which we have,
borrowed from other countries. And,'
sir, my objections arise from a belief that
there is concealed behind it much mis-

chief, and often, great frauds arc practised
on the government. But 1 cannot see.
any good or substantial reason why the
5outherrv-6tate-s should not be allowed

drawback on cotton bagging exported
mm tllC UnlieQ OiaiCS. aS "XII as IIIU

Northern States on salt, used in' saving
fish, or in other wprds, a bounty on fUh
exported. Now, sir, Ftakc it the object
of drawbacks is to prevent the duty from
being paid on articles which are impor-
ted,

i

not with! a view of consumption in
the country, but of exporting them in;

as for instance, the people of New-Engla- nd

urge as a reason why they
should havo jadrawback onj salt, that
they-d- not censurne a large quantify of
it at home, but Use it for the purpose of
saving fish, which are' intended to be
exported. I '

sir, was the cause of the draw
back being allowed. And I nave no
doubts upon examination of the custom
house books, in New England,! it would
bef found that scarcely any duty is paid
at all on the article of alum salt. .It is
quite an easy matter so to manage the
business as to present the appearance of
exporting, when in fact not half the quan-
tity that is imported is again exported.
Suppose, sir, We were to ask for an ac-

count of the "quantities of fish taken by
the citizens of New-Englan- d. I hesitate
not to sa'v, that upon an examination it
would be found, that all the salt which is

pretcntled to be exported, would amount
toi more than two pounds to each fish.

And again; sir, there are large quan-
tities of these fish consumed in the Lni-tel- d

States, and a large quantity of the
salt which is used in saving them, is a-g- ain

brought: back. But this . is not the
fact as regards the cotton bagging It
is! imported into the United States, arid

immediately exported, ana never, again
returns; so that there is not that strong
probability of fraud being practised on
tlie Government, by allowing the draw-

back on that article, as on salt used in
sa ving fish. If it were in order to go in--

to! a general discussion of the American
Svttem it could be easiJy shown, that it

is a system of fraud and deception, and,
in its effects, fatally calculated to red ace

.any pomoi.
Sir, we were promised, when thisffysteni
Was adopted, a home market which would tSiLASK

Neatly executed at 48 U7this office Feb. 4, 1820,
V


